President’s Message

September 23, 2019

Updating Your Personal Profile

Have you changed your address, phone number, school or board? Stay connected by updating your profile on our website. There are programs, activities and information that we want you to know about.

To update your personal profile

- Log in to our website using your OPC number and password
- If you are unsure of your login details, use the “Forgot Password” link in the top right corner
- Once logged in, click on the “My profile” button at the top right corner of the page
- From here you can access your membership information and make changes to your personal profile.

Some changes such as your name or board require a two-step process. To complete the change, Membership will contact you for supporting information. Should your employment status change at any point, we ask that you notify Membership Services. Depending on the change, you may need to switch membership categories.

Wonder Wall

We’re ready to start planning the next iteration of our Wonder Wall, the large space just inside our office that we use to display various projects. The last two have displayed student artwork from across the province and we have had very good feedback from our visitors who visit our office.

We would now like to display a collage of pictures of schools. If you’d like to take part, please take a picture of your school and send it to us with the following:

- 1-3 digital files
- Colour is preferable to black and white
- Dimensions can be up to 11 x 17 inches maximum either horizontal or vertical
- Ensure the digital file is of high quality resolution (150-300 dpi recommended) and in JPEG format
- Files sent via email should be under 10MB; if picture is over 10MB it can be uploaded and sent via Dropbox
- Include the name of the school, the panel(s) and the board name
- Email pictures to Chris Johnstone, cjohnstone@principals.ca.
With your help, we hope to display a large cross section of the various beautiful school buildings that exist across the province.

**Media***

- CUPE votes for strike action
- Are students prepared for adulthood?
- Students can't get into compulsory courses due to cutbacks
- Indigenous stories a place to start helping teachers
- Medical officer of health says religious exemptions for vaccinations should stop
- Minister focused on getting a deal
- Health groups concerned about vaping call for urgent government action
- Young people fighting to have their voices heard on climate change

**Please note that all media stories may not be accessible without a paid subscription. However, we want to identify important stories that are attracting media attention so you are aware of these issues.**

**Queen’s Park**

The House is in recess until October 28.